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WUaoto Dally Kg
aern, contradiction ancrcon-

I avar the low tobacco price!
Mbow on the Bohler Belt have

^Httptm all of us in this tobacco

AO £oos tli® onorio
I I
mfJ ° HBitf JfSlfr

^^^iews repor^ coming

Kno/the farmer can't help but

a BBS- i M>. nr

of the offerings on the floors" look-
ed just like It era (ft the lgtjj"
was his comment.

Mr. Bosswell said, "It will defi¬
nitely pay us tobacco growers (and
I'm one of them) additional dtflUtfs
to do a hotter job of grading or sor¬

ting our tobacco than it has in the
past 20 y4«t*$." T"

on."I'm of the opinion
that Better1 grades of primfngs, jugsiln$ t will paffob to tie
|iem upToecause tied tobafcoo carries
a &6 spread over loose leafTwhetheratabilje^ion at support price, or pri¬
vate ddmpanies, buy it."

* According to Mr. Boswell, under
this nevi grading system, the new

support pifcfe/ ais far as gra<$ng all
straight grades', have to contain at

per cent "ripe, rrtature,
grainy, op£tf-fac£d tobaccos,'* Offer¬
ing with as much as 20 per cent
bruipe, immature tobaccos will fall
into a different category, ' wjiich'

automatically redyces , the price
"right sharps 4«athax, any tobac¬
cos displayed 20 per cmftor more un¬

ripe, slick or green falls into a cate¬
gory subjected ft) gtsxie ^hich

^utomatiya^^^^ces as

mented that it was not properly pre¬
pared or graced, and that some of it
Staked liked: Ibeen "dbhiped itt
a tow sick". I

He quoted from the August 3rd
js$ue of the fobacco J^rjket News
put out by the Department of Agri¬
culture as follows: "Offerings were
made up of Ground 40 per centt non¬

descript which was considerably
ibove that df last year. The propor¬
tion of low quality primings also was

greater.' Lugs' weretfbld fh about half
the amoimt as last season. The new

government "slick" grades appeared
on thb flobrs in iust Slightly more
than 1 per' cent'or total volilhie."

^hen questioned if the effort
was made b^ the grower in grad-
and prbparihg fnb tobacco, .rihat the
results would be, his answer was.

"If the quality is there, the price will
bb right."

Jfe noted that the Georgia mar¬

ket started 6ff with an average of
about "$$6 on July 25, and that the
Average yesterday was near $65-:-
ithowihg an ihcrease of about $20
with the marketing of good quality
tobacco.

County Agent. Bill Lewis, who

was down on the market last Friday ta

'visiting one market, two houses, for
about three hours) said that the loose
leaf was "predominately of the lower
gradel" He said Qi£t the "tied to¬
bacco sold fair, ana ^at di fair qual-

"On the basis of what is Jawing
. place on the tobacco njarkets^ndw

fteT'Wa, "thb Baying com¬

panies haVe a strong demand for
fully ripe tebeeeos, and their buyers i
are biddipf on su?h grades,"

"It is important to note that the
"S" grades, slick, tight-faced types,
are going without company bids."

"We are urging growers to make
close examination ojf tjheir fieldfc,

allow tobacco to become fully ripe
.and' select only tuiiforfn, ripe
leaves at each prafning. It will mean

more work.but is should be worth
it in tenths of profit," He said-
ne'also reminded: "In 'Curing, let

let tobacco 'yellow* longer With leafy
grades than with luggy ones,"

"Again wC saiy that fid one has
all the answers. Qu£, it would ap¬
pear that grading and proper prep¬
aration are' important to this crop.
Quality counts." ' Good judgmiwijt
should be exercised in harvesting
an<l Curing At the Same tiine,' it
would appear' that if the requests
made oh die growers were complied
with, thoSe ihaking the reqhestk
should come through.

The lion of proverty is in the path.
They overcome this by tatting
stocks and bonds until the preacher
conies around and then they talk
stalks and beans. Those birds that
have two cars and a boat have
three ways of being killed. I am

poor but I am alive.
The lion of superstition is in the

path. Be a specialist in the Ten
Commandments and the Beatitude*
and you will oat have te be crazy
to be good. 1

To the fainthearted there is a lion
in the path.'Prw.
H* lion, of oM age is in the path.

Wtfcn I was thirteen I thought Mary
whs the prettiest girl in school. She
thougM I was the ugliest boy. Age
has come and neither of us is pretty
hot we are1 pretty much alike %
was more active at 16 than I am at
sefenty-I could jump up and down.
Now 1 am eontent to stay down.
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DEAR MUTER EDITOR:

The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was discussingeverything from preachers to igno¬
rance in the Congress and it would-
n't take but a couple of them ses¬
sions to git yourself a education.
Ed DoOhttel was teifcig about a

preacher they had onct that always
brung up the money subject at the
end of every serfndn. But Ed Allow¬
ed as how Abner Singletree put a
stop to that. Abner bad one of them
old timey dollar IngersOll watches,
Ed explained, and the preacher
would no sooner git started talk¬
ing abou tmore generous giving to
the Lord than Aimer Would Come
out with that big Ingersoll and start
winding hef up. Ed said you could
tear the gears grinding clear out
to the street and all the other mem¬
bers would start looking at their
watches, squirming around, thump¬
ing the dust offn'h their hats, and
glancing toward the door, Ed said
it wastn' long till the preacher an¬
nounced the money item ahead of
the text fer his'Sermon.

Incidental, Ed said this preacher
told him anct he never did like that
feller 1ngersell nohow on account of
him being a atherist and he was
mighty glad when his dollar watch
went up to $9 and folks like Abner
had to quit buying it. Farfhermote,
he told Ed, time pieces and the
Lord's work didn't go together. He
said he had a church onctwhere
they had a clock hanging on the
back wall and the congregation
spent more time looking hack than

.*..-.- ..
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His original name was Levi, and
his name Matthew was probably .-
dopted as Ins new apostoiie name.
He was a Jew. His father's name
was Alphaeus. His home was at
Capernaum, his business was the
collection of dues and customs; cus-
tans from persons, and goods cros¬
sing the Sea of Galilee or passing
along the shore between BelhsakU,
Julius and Capernaum.

Christ called him from his work
to be his diciple.
The fact that he was called a

"Publician," indicates only that he
was collector far the Roman Gevar
man, and fherefdre heated by the
Jews. i - ».* i

Matthew appears to have been a
man bf wealth, far he had k great
feast in Ms own twnsa, perhaps to
introduoc his former companions
and friends to Jesus. He is mrnHan
«d by name alter the resurrection
of Christ only in Acts l-.lfa hut he
must have lived many years, sfe an
Apostle since be was author «f the
Uo rx of Mai th< v> h ich was writ-

BY: Ella V. Pridcen
Name the four Gospels - Matthew,

Mark, Luke and John.
Why four Gospels? To bring 4

separate, independent witnesses to
the truths. To give the Lord's life
from every point of view; four liv¬
ing portraits of one person - Jewish,
Raman, Greek and the spiritual
Gospel.

"MATTHEW"
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they did (rant.
Speaking of preachers, Clem 'Web¬
ster Mid this made him receHect a
story he heard his Grandpa tell
when he was a boy. Clem's <Grmd-
pa was living in the mountain .eean-
try of north Georgia in them days
and be betotngetl «r h church 'they
called BuH Wallow. Everybody in
the congaegation in them days
made liquor and them that didn't
own a still ar have a interest in sine
wasn't considered much in the Bull
WaJtow church. They was having
a meeting one night to git money
to build a new church. Several of
the members had made a pledge,
when' the preacher come m about
half anaonited and yelled. "Git on
home, folks, I'm goia gto build
die bad-bwrned church myself".
This stopped the discussion on

preachers fer the evening add Zdke
Grubb pulled out a clipping from
the papers saying the Congress was
studying adult ignorance, claimed
"adult ignorance is a pressing pro¬
blem in both houses of the Con¬
gress." Zeke sad he'd been com¬
plaining about this ignorance ia the
Csagress fer years, was mighty
glad to see where them Congress¬
men theirselves had final took note
of the situation. But Zeke claimed
he wasn't expecting ho improvement
in this matter anytime soon, that
them Congressmen was always
"studying" somepun that dida't
mean nothing.

Yours truly.
Uncle Pete

tea more thaa thirty years later.
He left a memorial to his Palestine
converts The Story of fee New
Testament," committed to writings
in their own tongue, the Arambic
Or Hebrew dialect.

St. Matthew is the Gospel of the
Jews, the Gospel of the past, the
Gospel which sees in Christianity a
fulfilment of Judism. It is the Gos¬
pel which represents Christ as the
Messiah of the Jews.
Read the lour Gospels.

Continued Next Week.

North Carolina residents in the N.
C. State student enrollment for Die
IBM faO Semester numbered 9,418;
residents of "other states 900; are
residents of foreign countries, 184.
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Without Water"i

Final Clearnace
Ladles Summer I

DRESSES I
^ Including "Nelly. Don"

"L'Aiglon", "Jonathan

Logan", "Carol Badgers"
"Pat Pcekins', "Georgia
Griffins" and others. I

I
f'fff pmI

Reg. $6.99 & $5.99 ... $3.00 I

Se^ssiirHOSE I
mm 1

Be Sure and Register For The fl

UK DEAWBC5 I
Beg. $69.J95 Delude Electric I

SfWM6 MA£HM I
Portatie Compete With Carrying Case |

3 Sb Traijsfstor I
*09- f15# Radios I

Complete With Carrying Case, I
Ear Phones and Battery I

Drawing for RADIOS on Sat., Aug. 10th, 17th,
and 24th ... SEWING MAC1NJ5, Sat., Aug. 31st... I
Nothing to buy ... you need hdt he present to win. I

(Ladies' Circle-S^tt^ed I
Cotton Bras
. First Quality .

H
Sweaters

Slip-overs Car4iga*is
Reg. $5.99

ML
Rummage Ta^sf
We calfl it Hunnafe by jt'sT
mostly just broke* sizes of pre-
fectly new merchandise.

Ladies' Lingerie
Slips, $ras, Pantos

Children's Wear--Sh'jfts.Pirjts * r

Infants Wear
Sun Suits, Dresses

Ladies' Wear 1

Blouses, Hats > 1

HALF PRICE

WQww*
Summer Fabrics
"Bates", "Dan Rivwr*

"Pampered*"FruiitHol^he-tootn",
"Warasutta" "Steven*"

and many more
Beg- 77c to $1.W yd.
. Lowest Price Ever .

1AIF1
PUCE

Giris ffew
Coachman style, wrap, and stitch clown pleats,
Dacron and cotton poplin, cotton, wool an<J tprdu-
roy. Plenty of burgundy, teal blue, navy, and ibot^
green.

m*w
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Final Clearance Mens'

Summer Suils
By "Hart Schaffner &

"Marx" "Griffon", "Palm
Beach" and others.
Regular (Ci Q|\
fJ».» SUITS

*53?%UTrs

Special Group Men's

Short Sleeve Shirts
tHr ** * t

Rag. $5.00 $2J88
m -m

Reg. S3JD0 1S9

..KjfsS"& "Cherokee"

\» *ANS
4 > Sues 4-1$
Compare at $JL99

$1 sn' I

~mnww
jMftugMJeacb Thm-sday in Kenansville, N. C., Ceuety Scat e£«**»«* wuv ewmi

fcfrwif » C

.«>.?. pjarjy* ?«*« n ,.IriwN KA2S&fiLjft per fear plus lit N. C Sales Tax m Duplin
AM, >0^M^T4ler, 8o»$Mi, New HaWver* aii'd tVayne coun-

r year jrtua tfc& C. Safes Tax outside this area in North Car©-jWjF¦ 1

Advertising rat^s fujrnished on request
a*lca<*e<>al

The management
atti) ""

FACtAMAW
welcome all
fobacfo growers
antf extend best wishes
for a successful
selling season.
. t*«' I F '« **«.
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fofjofj your check to us (or deposit or cosh. A

{0ACCMAAW checking account can mean pro-

fr*#®!® °fH <o»'o««,>cff ?PT yi?«.
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